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A N I N T E R V I E W WITH 

DAMIEN HIRST 

B Y M l C H E L E C. C O N E 

T\\(' lollowing interview looií place iii 

New York iii December 1992, witliiii 

view oí ihe large íloor pieces, spot 

paintiiigs, phannacis t s vitriiies tiíat 

Hirsl showed al Jav Chiat 's hoiisc under 

the coUective title "Where 's God Now.'' 

What struck me aboul ihe \v(jrk wlieii I 

first saw ¡t iii Paris (''Wlien Logics Die ') 

was the daring apy)roach to the true and 

tried siiiíject ol' death, an exploratioii 

that oscillated between the macabre and 

the chnical. The setting l'or oiir 

interview, a series oí niinidramas 

iiicliidiiig one wilíi dripping lilood, 

aljandonncd cíodiing and ollier iiaunting 

parapliernalia observable inside a 

room-size glass cube, revealcd tlic 

consistency oí' his projecl: to explore and 

merge contradictorv impulses and 

artistic styles. Like Cady Noland, 1 lirst 

is hannied bv colil-blooded violence, he 

uses installations lo presen! his ideas, 

and he is attracled bv llii' nialeiials and 

í'orins oí Miihmalism. Bul as will become 

apparent í'rom our interview, another 

iní'luence dominated Damien Hirst 's 

earlv work, a specil'icallv línglish one. 

MC: I feel ihul eacli coiailry lia.s ¡l.s oirii 

idea o/ <ui hisloiy, paiiicularly posl-ivar 

uii Instoiy. So how ivoiild yon nnike a 

(¡iiick xii'cep oj rvccitl Fjiglisli <iii 

liiíi/oryy Jii America, 1 prolxdíly iroidd 

hegiii ii'itli Abslracl l'Jxpressionism, 

coiilinue willi Mininiidiaiii, Pop and 

Concepíual arl, ihen briiig up a JirsI 

synlliesi.'i ivilíi Neiv linage painliiig. Neo 

ExpretmionúiH, Neo Pop, Neo (ieo, und a 

second syrUlienis wilh p.c. arl of (di 

rurieties. 

DI i: I don t find ihose fixed poiuts 

useí'ul. I leave ihai kind of (pieslion to 

arl hislorians. I am inleresled in Warhol, 

in Mininialisni. Naunian. Sol Lewitt, 

Mario lVlerz....And Bacon is one of die 

lew Brilish arlisis 1 like. 1 see 

Expressionisni and NTuiiinalisin logelher, 

like two sides of a coin. 

M.C.: One doen nol Inwe lo look reiyfar 

lo recognize ihe role of Miniíindisiii in 

yonr irork... 

D.l I.: I'̂ or me Minimalism rcpresents 

some kind of logic. Like a medical logic, 

it 's like the idea of perfccl formalism on 

(he one liand and on ihe ollier hand yon 

are falling a|>arl vourself. The wav 

things build up and lall apart , I ihiuk 

the two go together universallv rather 

than as a parliculai' kind of slale. So 1 

like to make things ihal refer to bolh. I 

like Souline anfl. in Schwilters. l'or 

iuslance. I like ihe formalism and the 

decav. Schwittcrs separates the two, the 

formalism and the decav. 

M.C.: Anollier (¡ueallon on yonr rnlliiral 

barkgronnd. I retid .sonieirhere llial yon 

ivere inlerexied in ktdka. I lis oenrre 

heing I gne.is on llie eapiv.s.sioni.sl side, 

lliere musí also be unli-expressionisl 

(nilliors yon admire, miiutmdisl 

lileraliy 

D.ll.: 1 i'cad a lot of Kafka aboiU Iwo 

years ago. I don'l have íavom-ites. I like 

everybody - I read Voimegut while 1 was 

reading Kaíka, tliev re very alike. I v e 

read American Psycho and what I like 

aboul ¡I is ihe lack of inoralilv in il, the 

fací ihal it is very objective and 

descriplive. I am reading a book called 
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Killing ybr Company about a mass 

murderer in London, a very straight guy 

who commits all these murders. I like it 

because it is written very 

objectively....It's objective writing about 

a very gruesome subject niatter, 1 like 

that contradiction. 

M.C.: Speaking of gruesome subject 

matter, what attracted you to dead 

animáis/' 

D.H.: Initially I worked with Uve 

animáis, I wanted what 1 was making to 

be inore alive and I favoured the direct 

approach. Originally 1 wanted to be a 

painter, but 1 could never do it, because 

the idea of a painting being like a void. I 

could never decide what to put in the 

picture or where, given the infinite mass 

of possibilities and places. But with 

sculpture or coilage, when formal 

elemenls are predetermined in their own 

right, a chair is a chair to a large extent 

and you know how it can relate to a 

table. I could never do that with 

elements in a painting. I needed it to be 

more real. 

M.C.: So your work with files and 

butterfties emerged out of paintingy 

D.H.: It carne out of the urge to paint. 

When I started painting, I enjoyed the 

process more than the end result. With 

painting, at the end of the day, you look 

at it and it's fantastic. And the next 

morning... you wake up, and it's still the 

same and it's depressing. I always 

wanted the actual movement rather than 

the end result in my work. A friend I 

was with at coUege said he felt like a 

painter who didn't use paint or canvas; I 

alwavs thought that was a good thing to 

say. 

M.C.: Is painting a dead animal!'' 

D.H.: No, the process of painting is 

alive, it's the end result that is dead. For 

me it's as if the artist is the animal and 

the painting is the record of the artist's 

tracks through space and time. Although 

there are great painters who go beyond 

that, I did not want just a record, but 

rather the actual movement. That's how 

1 got inte the live fly pieces. They are 

about movement. 

M.C.: Here, in this room. there are no 

live flies, no dead ones either; only 

structures in glass with things inside 

them, and on the wall those spot 

paintings. Objects, products. So is there 

no contradiction hetween intention and 

realizationF 

D.H.: I always believe in contradiction 

coniproniise...It's unavoidable. In life it 

can be positive or negative like saying "I 

can't live without you." I am certainly 

not against objects. I love them. I like to 

look at objects in galleries, in homes, 

everywhere. And I'm interested in how 

an artwork moves through a career, 

through finance, that kind of life as 

much as the more formal aspects of 

movement. 

M.C.: This show, and the one uptown at 

the Cohén Gallery emanates the 

opposite of movement. The spot 

paintings in particular look very static. 

Almost like with them you have a 

signature: a bunch ofcircles in 

geometric arrangment done directly on 

the wall. What else is thereF 

D.H.: The spot paintings are part of the 

floor pieces. They are like reduced maps 

of the other - seven by eight spots equals 

seven by eight feet. This is red paint, 

that is blood. And if you were to 

completely reduce it and reduce it [the 

floor piece] you would end with this 

kind of color and this kind of form. It's 

like a map of the piece within it. The 

paintings make the sculpture real like 

the difference between art and life. 

The spot paintings 1 do directly on the 

wall are a good example of the kind of 

contradiction I am interested in. There 

are three different processes I have used. 

The first ones I painted randomly. Then 

I numbered the tins I used and gave 

them to somebody 

to reproduce. Then that random order 

became an organized copy, and ceased 

to be random. Then I made some that 

were completely random, and whoever 

painted them painted them randomly 

but I premixed all the colors. Then I did 

not even mix the color; I just put down a 

hue and said that no spot should be 

darker than this hue. I like the changing 

life of the spot paintings: the product 

changes, the scale changes, the color 

changes but the form does not. 

M.C.: Sofar, process art tended to be 

organic, to show the process of 

transformation. And in your work with 

flies feeding offdead animáis, and with 

the butterflies hatchingfrom pupae, this 

organic quality, the idea of a life cycle 

was observable. Then you moved away 

from showing the transformation and 

concentrated on the end of the process, 



(l(>(i(l biillci'flies, decid fisli in 

fornialdcliydc. In lliia slioir. and in llie 

pliiinnticisl'.H displdv iiploivn, 

Irdiiafoniialion is no longer a risible parí 

oj llie ivork. 

D.II.: 1 (loii'l 1V(-1 tiuil Tve moved away 

IVoiii llial traiisronnaliiin. Fliere is live 

goldl'isli in '"Slie Waiilt'd lo Fiíid llie 

Most Perfect Fonii oí Fi-\iiig \ I doii'l 

decide ío use live or dead aniíiiais. Tliev 

coiTK^ oul oí the urge lo coiruiiuiiicate aii 

idea, lo iiiake arl tlial's more real.... 

M.C.: llie ei I riñes or medicine e(d)inels 

ore ¡o nie llie inosi iiniortilire iiiid 

slrongesl heeoiise lliev speak niosi 

uneniolioniilh- (ihoiil llie lije eycles, 

(iboiil oiir desire lo lire jor erer. (d)oiil 

siislaining elernid Ufe tirlijjiidlly. (dxinl 

llie poleni driiíís lliiil keep denlli <il bay. 

I). I i. - ^(•s, I agrec coiu|jleIely. lliere is 

also arrangeuient iii\'olved...in a i<iiid oí 

Morandi wax. And tliere is also 

eoloi'. hut nono oí llial is visible 1 íind 

llial exciling, arl ¡sn I ihere. And ihen 

lliere is also ihe idea oí a cilv, the idea 

oí hierareliv. 

h4.C.: ll is I me llial all of lilis is lliere, 

bul I slill lliink llitil ivliul inullers here is 

lile ivay yon liare siibrerled llie 

allegedly iieiilral laiignage and 

malerials oj Miniíiialisni. 

D.ll.; Soine peopN' ihink llial lliev are 

aboul (lornell. '\\\v\ llave a spirilual 

resonancc... 

M.C.: Wlial do yon inennr' 

D.íl.: riiis piirilv oí íorin. rallier llian 

heing einply, il. becomes tVighlening. It 

could represen! an aiili-decaying idea or 

a decaying idea, in lenns oí liíe or in 

lernis o I arl . 

M.C.: Eren llie malerials oj Miniíiialism 

are rendered lelliid! 

Ih.iiiiiMí lliisl. rhunnnry. I'>i)2. IIISHIMÍIIÍDU. Ovcnill: 'M| ."liiis x 2211 Tiiis x 2!!ll :iiiis. Courli-sy Ciiln-n Ciill.-iy. Ni-w V(ii-k. 

D.j ! . : 1 like the violence oí inanimate 

objects. l'in intere.sted in ihe id(!a oí 

suiTogate iuinians. The baek oí this 

ofíice chair is shaped like a human 

spine. Male and íeinale inlernalized. It's 

divided riglil down ihe midflle bv a pane 

oí glass. I'ni inleresled in ihe íear glass 

induces becanse it is invisiíile. 

M.C.: And lliese large bead like ihingsr" 

D.l I.: The gas caiiislers? I like the idea 

oí people being like liigh pressure 

coiitainers, cool and íormal on the 

oiitside wilh incredible íorees going on 

iiiside. riiev are wlial carbonaled water 

is made with, but today ihev liave 

íjccomc a cheap drug; eacíi ca|)sule can 

give von a shorl liigli... 

M.C.: And iiiay be killyotiy Tliey look so 

perrersely- innoceiil. lined iip on lliis 

impeccably cleaii siiijace. I slill say llial 

il is lilis anli-expressionisl iray, llie 

iroiiie delaehmenl almosi a la Don Juan 

- irilli irhicli yon Ireal liiglily emolional 

siibjeels like driigs. like siekness. like 

dealli. llial is iiiosl sliorking in yoiir 

irork. 

D.ll.: Death is an iinacceplable idea, so 

lile oiiU \ \a\ lo (leal wilh il is lo be 

delached or amused. 

M.C.: IVe did nal lalk ahoiil Ceorges • 

llaldille irlio lias ii lol lo sin- aboiil lilis 

"¡oy in llie face oj dealli " syiidroiiie. 

D.ll.; I've read soiii(> Balaille. lile Sloiy 

oj llie Are. I like liim allhoiigh I fiíid 

liini il bit loo Urical. l',\-eii ihougli lliere 

is llial kind ol' horror. 

M.(\: In yoiir slioír al l'jiniiannel 

l'errolin in l'aris enlilled "lílien Logics 

l)ie. " lile aniioiineeinenl slioired a ¡¡liólo 



m Diiiiiu'ii Ifirsí. / irtttil to .sprint llic ri'sl of fiir lirt' 

rrrryíflirrt', irit/i i'rerytnu', üiir lo oiw, alii'tiy.s. fnrrrcr. 

tlint' (l)f'(ail). T)')!. diiiiensions variable, (loiiiirsy .lay 

japliii^ l'iiii' Arl. Ltiiicfoii. 

of yoiirsplf iie.ii lo lliv licad oj a dcad 

liiiiiKiii. II íis il (I liick ¡¡liolograpliy 

D.H.: No. I('s a very oíd |)lu)toara|)li. l i s 

ten vears oíd. il dales l'roiii wlien 1 was 

stiidving analomv. 

M.C.: The slioír ni Fenollii irtiti rallicr 

e.TceplioiKil in IIKII yon nsed limiutii 

beiiigs rallicr l/iaii insccls. 'I'lie IIIIIIKIII 

body seeiiiK lo liirn \oii o/jy 

D.l I.: I v e always avoided ¡1. In deaiiiifí 

willi corpses I was iiiilialK liorriried. and 

llien wlien I looked fiirtiiei' dealli was 

removed. 1 ihink llic onK \\a\- lo dea! 

wilh ihe subject is lln'oiigli inclapiíoi'. 

With a corpse. vou c a n i i)eiieve it s a 

dead bodv. lí s a Jol easier lo connecl 

willi a dead aniínai. 

M.C.: Yel loday. lite body is a li.ot 

subject! 

D.H.: I find il, in a kiiid of way 

—lorinalism. l i s some way of isíjlaling 

elements, cutling somelhing oiit. Wlien 

years ago, I sliidied analoiny, 1 hccame 

very interestcd in iiow llic hody works. 

Il jiisl works 011 one leveL and il's 

inarveiloiis. huí on aiiollier level, \()ii 

can lake ¡1 apaiM iike a l o \ . /\iid I 

renieniber lieconiing yery depressed 

wlien 1 looked al a hraiii and il did iiol 

luue coinparlnienls tliat showed 

aiulhi i ig. l i s like an air|)knie, 

iinhclievahly inai'yellous auá yet yery 

crnde in anollier way. 

M.C.: Il SOIUHIK (I-S ¡Iyoiir arlislic 

ediicdllon iras (/iiile special. ]oii ireiil lo 

(loldsiiiilli ~. I'e/I me (d)oul il. 

D.M.: At Goldsini lh- liiey moslly leacii 

voii lo liaxc aii open inind. I'jycn 

Inslorically yon can lake froin 

anvwhere....l did some sliipid ihiiigs 

liicrc and considered llieni seriously. 

TIH'N lia\(' a l)clief tlial if NOII lr\ lo do 

soinclliiiig ilicn \'oii sel iip some sorl oí 

yiew inlo a sirucliire., and if yon fail lo 

work williin il. yon fail. Yon sel iip yonr 

own rnles as yon inoye. Snppose yon go 

ont and i)ii\ loa\('s (jf i>read. ldie\ ' wanl 

lo know \\li\ ihal liread. and did xon 

look al al! llie l\ |)es a\a¡iai)le? Wliv does 

ihis loaf say inoi'e ai)onl wiial yon wanl 

to say lliaii all llic oliiers possiblc. It was 

good fnn. 

M.C.: lllio.se tul ¡li.sloiy booliH irereyon 

iiKide lo ready 

D.il.; ,\iiylliing and e\eryliiing. I he 

oiil\' lliing we werc posilively 

encouraged to i'ead were tlie arl 

inagazines. 

M.C.: It'/io did I lie eucoiiragiiig':' 

D.U.: MiciiaeJ Craig Marlin, Hicliard 

Wenlwortii , ,lolin riioni|)soii. l ie was my 

inain tutor. I le used to teach Gilberl and 

George. He langiil al Si. Marlin s. Albert 

Iryin, llie painler was ihere. lílina 

ldiiii)riin. ('arl Plackman. a 

conccptiialisl Sculptor, and a lot of cxlra 

people wlio caine in Ironi onlside. 

M.C.: lloiv loiig irere yon lliere}" 

D.M.: Tliree yeai's. The i'eason 1 wenl 

ihere was 1 was doing ])ainlings and 

scnlplnre, collages and inslallalions. and 

in all ihe olher colleges they ask yon to 

choose belween painling and scnlplnre 

conrses. .At (íoldmith ihey don t niake a 

difí'erence belween ihe Iwo. IBefore llial 1 

wenl lo Leeds. alllioiigli I was born in 

IJristol. 

M.C.: One la.sl qneslion: II liy n'ould}-on 

htive liked lo be o hrin':" 

D.ll.: I said 1 woiild. and ihen 1 said 1 

wonldii I in an inler \ ie\ \ . I \ e inade 

work in pairs. and il seems lo have a 

kind of confidence. of déjii rn lo it, 

which givcs it solidity, history. 1 niade a 

picce in Gologne where I liad Iwo 

randoin arrangeincnts of tlic same spots 

in a sqnare on ihe wall, sniall spot 

painlings. In Ironl of il 1 hail Iwo cliairs 

wilh a pair of idenlical Iwins dressed 

¡denticallv. And ihe ñame of the piece 

was llie ñame oí' ihe iwins. As we 

changed ihe Iwins. llie litle of llie piece 

chaiiged. Thal . I realK' liked. 1 (hink 

ihal indi\ idnalih is a conbising llhng, so 

lo gel rid of lliat yisnally is quite 

excil i i i í í . 

Taped Deceniber 14, 1992 Gopyrighted 

1993. 
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